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vrns. m, j. aioiiFoni),
Third Bt., opposite Christian Church,

Millinery and Notions.
A NEW STOCK Just received and prices

VERY LOW. Bonnets and Hnts rnado over
lutho latest styles. a'J.ttd

PAINTING!
am prepared to pnlnt Buggies and Furni-
tureI of nil kinds otf inmo reasonable terms

than any other painter In the city will olter.
I guarantee my work to bo (list class. Leave
outers nt Hall, Mitchell & Co.'.s.

or m?GGii:s vAiNTun ' eio.-tr- a

JyldSm C. 11. DEAL.

tui; flaccto Grr chkai
BED-ROOB- V! SUITS

IS AT

GEORGE 0il9Jr.'st
mch31dly BUTTON STRLET.

IP OB SALE."
rpHE splendid bluo-grns- s farm of Lewis F.
JL Brooks, near Minerva, and on tho Dover
and Minerva Turnpike, containing ? acres
An elegant brick dwelling, two good tenant
houses, two ot tho finest tobneco barns In
Mason county, good stables, orchards, and nn
abundance of water, and tdenty 'ot lino to-
bacco lnnd. Apply to UARRETT S. WALL,

sepSil&wlm Maysvllle, Ky.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

Old BROWN'S PILE 01 RE will cure any

case of protruding or ulcerated bleeding Piles

by a few applications. A trial will convlnco

any one who Is suilerlng with this loathsome

disease that what wo say is true. For sale by

GEORGE T. WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist,

JeSOd&wlm Mayavlllo. Ky.

MAYSVILLE
OITY MILLS.

ROBINSON & 00.
Are still grinding corn and are prepared to
gilnd your own corn orexchange atiuiy time.

Wheat CUSTOM Grinding
Will be donens heietofore, when good wheat
Is brought tojhuni. atkUwJm

"PUBLIC SALE.
VILL oner at public Nile, my farm of 20c

acus on Saturday hpplciiiln'r UDtli,
to the hluhest bidder, situated ten mile-southea- st

or .Mityvllle,on the Vancc-lvu- ana
MaysviHe tnrnpllco, 'n Mason county, about
three miles trom Tollesbnioand thieflourth
of a mile from R ctoiville. This fnri lm
about IW) acres In n high Mnto ot cultivation
and 10 acres lt the best of timber. It contain-on- e

good dwelling with good outbuildings.
It has nlo one tenant house, two No. I to
bacco burns, and hns an everliistlim supply ol
water. A school house mid chnich is con-
venient. I will m 1) the above in two parts
or oltotietlier to suit, the puicliuser. Also,
household ji' 1 klli hen turnltiue. Tonus oi
the land made known on day ot sale. Tei nis
easy. KalniitlOn.nl. L. D. TOLLE.

J. J. Mct'aitly. Auctioneer sodtd

J.C.PECORCO'.
Keep constantly on hand a full bupnly of

School and Blank

BOOKS,
PeuclK Pens, Copy Books, Slates, Satchels,
Inks. Writing Paper, Envelopes, tc. Carpet
nud building paper always In stock.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Pure Drugs, Teas, Spices, Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuils, Oils and Varnishes, Igarsand To-
bacco. Perlumery, Toilet Articles &c, &c.

M F T

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Dealer in first-clas- s:

PIANOS ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED I

Front Street, Ufaysville.

A General Request,

response to a very general request weIN been Induced to nut upon tho market
a full lino of tho best makes of

SEWING MACHINES
wlfich wootlorot reduced rates. Needles, Oils,
and Attachments for nil kinds of Machines
constantly on hand.

USTSPEOIA L NOTICE. A rompotont work-ma- u

in the ollice will lopalranyklndot'Bcw-- I
ng machine promptly nnd satisfactorily,

making them as good bh new.
A. HORRIES & SON,

East Second street, Mnysvlllo, Ky.

,

A DAY'S TRAGEDIES

Crimo and Calamity in Various
Sections.

I'riclitrnl Boiler Explosion In Win-ncaot- a

A Hatch or Toxm Killing
A Mnrtler With nn Axe A Crazy

Murderer Is Granted an IuUelliilU)
Ilewplto.

Chicago, Sept 27. A special from
Asakis Station, Minn., on the Manitoba
Railroad, about sixty miles distant, says:
A terrible steam threshing machine explo-
sion occurred on the Kreger place, about
eight miles south of here. Tho machine
was ownod and run by the Ives brothers-I-t

appears thut tho pump was not work-
ing satisfactorily and the engino was
stopped for a few minutes. The men were
gathered around tho engino when the ex-
plosion occurred.

The killed are: Albert Garloek, of
Sauk Centre; Peter Billedcaux, Leslie
Mathew and Joyce Orange.

Tho dangerously wounded nro as fol-
lows: Frank Ives, scalp wound, side
scalded, wound in foot, amputation per-
formed; Charles Ives, fractured skull,
scalded face and breast, left arm dislo-
cated, not expected to live.

Tho slightly wounded aro Mike Reilcy,
Samuel l'orter and Charles Gilbert. Ail
are scalded and bruised.

TEXAS TKAOEDIES.

Dallas, Tex.,Sept 27. Adrian Weimer
and Henry Shanks, who had gotten drunk
at a lire, engaged in a religious discussion,
Weimer denying tho existence of a Uou
and Shanks zealously upholding the Bible
and the Christian religion. A light u
suited, in which Shauks stabbed Weiinei
to death and escaped, and is still at large.
Both were Germans of good repute, b.it
but addicted to tho use of liquor. Woiiner
was buried by tho Odd Fellows. .He leaves
a wile uud family in de&tituto circum-
stances.

Ned Thompson, who was stabbed by
Jim Cooper at a dance last Saturday, It is
died. Tho verdict of tlio coroner's j'ury is
against Cooper. Ho is still at large, an J
his whereabouts aro unknown.

STUUCK W1TU A.V AS.

Leaver Dam, X. a, Sept. 27. Mocs
Hamilton, colored, struck Mr. G. V.
Huntley on tho head with an ax, crushing
the skull and intlioting injuries from
which fatal results are expected. Hamil-
ton has been arrested and is now in jail at
Monroe. He is a doperato man. Hunt-
ley has been lying unconscious ever since
he was atruuu.

A UAUY ACCIDK.NTALLY KILLED.

Concord, N. C, Sept. 27. Mrs. J. A.
Sossamon carried her baby to Kooky River
Church to bo baptized. As she and her
husband were driving home after the cere-
mony the horse ran away, they were thrown
out and badly hurt, and baby's skull was
broken, o.i using iitatunt death.

WALLACK.QUTS A ItESriTE.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 27. George Wal-
lace, the negro who was to have been
hanged here on Friday ior the murder ot
Martin L. Janson, has been respited in-

definitely by Governor Me Daniel, so as to
allow an investigation into his alleged in- -

sanity.

A THRILLING ADVENTUEE.
A Nelionl Tciiflier Captured by n

Tramp, but Finally Xenix's.
Lockpokt, N.Y., Sept. 27. Miss Sarali

Bradley, an esteemed young lady who i

teaching the school in the Crocker Di-
strict, had been upending Sunday at her
home here, and was returning on foot to
her boarding house, near the school house
She was alone, carrying a satchel,
and, while in a lonely part ol
tho toll road on , tho side of
Ruttlesnnke Hill, a man suddenly sprang
from the bushes or hillside and drawing a
revolver beized her, placing tho pistol at
her ear, and forced her to accompany him
up tho hillside. Miss Bradley fought des-

perately. Ho fired his revolver and burn-
ed her face, to frighten her. A young
man of Lockport drove past, and with re-
newed screams for help Miss Bradley suc-
ceeded in freeing herself and rushed down
the hill, her murderous tormentor firing
his revolver ut her. She called wildly to
tho occupants of tho buggy tostop,but,being
frightened, they drove on and cowardly
left her to her fate. Slio ran on after
them and soon fortunately came up to an-
other wagon and was taken in. Her baf-
fled pursuer seeing this returned and
rifled her satchel. Mis-- . Bradley was in a
terribly exhausted nn 1 nervous htate when
taken to the nearest far:u house and un-
able to relate the circtu.is..auces for a long
time.

BIVAL LIGHTS.
Two Kloctrlc CniniMinlct Ilnvinp r.

Dead Hot-To- .

J duet, Ill.j Sept. 27. fight has been
Inaugurated in this city between the Ful-e- r

Electric Light Company, off Chicago,
and tho Vauderpool Electric Light Com-pjin- y,

of New York, to see which shall
Nirnlsh the electric light plant for which
tho city is negotiating, 'iho former com-
pany put up ten lamps on trial and ofi'ered
to put up thu lights at 50 cents a light.
The latter company then stepped in and
od'ered to furnish them at halt that sum.
Iho Fuller Electric Light Company then
ugrecd to furnish the lights free of cost
' the city till the council was satisfied,

M(1 then charge a price as low as any
tlier company. Thereupon tho Vander-pow- l

company, in which soveral local
barb-wir- e magnates aro stockholders,
started to put up their lights und say they
will run them Ireo as long as tiio Fuller
company. How it will end can not be de-

termined. The city can stand it as long
is the competing companies, as it will bs
well illuminated ami the tax-paye- rs will
not havu Ut fuai the Lilt.

DESERTED "TftTE.

Xlio Old Htory Itrprrttwl Oneo Mora
In Toxium.

San Aktosio, Tox Sept. 27. Tho fol-

lowing story has just been mado public
and excites considerable interest: About
a year ago a St. Louis belle became ac-

quainted with ahandsomo man, who pro-
fessed to bo a drummer, and their ac-

quaintance ripened into love. They were
married quietly and lived happily tagcth-e- r,

the husband frequently taking journeys
from home, saying that ho was on tho
road, and wrote frequently from San An-
tonio, Austin and Houston. About three
months ago ho took a trip, and has
not since been hcared from. Tho
wife was then in a delicate con-
dition, and when her baby was born
she resolved to seek her husband, to whom
she is devotedly attached. The only clow
Blie had was letters found in his drawer,
which were from a femalo in San Antonio,
and were of such a character that a wifo
would write to her husband. This doubt
only intensified her desire to meet horhus-ban- d

and sho arrived in San Antonio on
Friday. Inquiries of the writer of the
letter showed that her husband had been
staying in tho city for two months with
tho woman referred to and had gone off to
Dallas, no was not married to that wo-

man and nover spoke of his St. Louis mar-
riage, but other mines were sprung. He
was recognized by his photograph to bo a
noted Chicago gambler and has the repu-
tation of having a wife in that city. The
wifo left on Sunday for Dallas and ex-

presses confidence in the legality of her
marriage, although she knows that ho has
deceived her in many ways. The wife is
a very beautiful brunette, scarcely in her
seventeenth year, and carries with her a
pretty baby, which sho ap-
pears to love very much.

NAVAL SQUABBLE.

Tlio FroirrcAS or tlio Quarrel Rctwccn
OMcorn.

"Washington, D. C, Sept. 27. Several
weeks ago Commodore Mayo, at tho Nor-
folk, Va., navy yard, becamo involved in
a quarrel with Comiu.indcr McGlcnzy rel-
ative to the employment of certain me-
chanics at the yard, and the latter was re-
quested to surrender a certain doeumenl
to tho Commodore. This ho flatly refused
to do, and a file of marines was called in
requisition to enforce the demand for the
papers. A court of inquiry was the result
and their report has been submitted to tlu
Secretary of the Navy. Mr. Chandlei
says that the matter seemed to be a inert
squabble between two officers, and it wtu
likely that no further attention would bt
paid to it. Commander McGlcnzy had
beenreliovcd from duty at the navy yard
and it was thought that ho had been suff-
iciently punished for his refusing to sur-
render a paper to his superior officer.
Bothofiicers were ceiwurcd by tho court ol
inquiry, reporting Commauder McGlcnzj
for oontimiace, and Commodore Mayo for
making a reckless charge as to tho con-
tents of the paper which caused tho dis-
pute.

LAND OFFICE RECORDS.

Tito Oregon I.ohh nixl 1'rvpnmtloii.s ti
Mvct It.

Washingtos, . D. C, Sept. 27. Th
records of the Land Office and Surveoi
and Surveyor General at Olynipia were
entirely destroyed recently by lire, and c.ir
only be raproduced at the General Lain!
Ollice lieie. An order has accordingly
been made lv Commusioner McKtirlaiio
that they shall be copied und forwarded t

Olynipia w'thout delay. This work will
hculone by a special detail of clerks, after
ollice hours. It is estimated that tlio rec-
ords cover over 20U,l00 pages, and tiial
the work of copying them will oceupv
several months. Extra compensation will
bo paid, and an extra appropriation will
be asked of Congress. The question
whether ladies should be employed on
this work was raised in tho Land Ollice.
The Commissioner left tho question open
to tho chiefs of division, but hinted a pref-
erence that tho extra work should be
given tlio men. Ho was inclined to think
that seven hours was (itiite enough foi
for ladies in onodav, and that they should
not bo required to do more.

MASSACHUSETTS MORALS.

A Unite 1'lneil 87&.N3 for mi AhsiiiiK
Upon n :iilld.

Boston, Sept. 27. A man named Geo-A- .

ltogers was arrcnted in Charlcstown
charged with assault on two little girls,
each about twelve years old, about threo
weeks ago. Ho enticed a pretty little
maiden of twelve named Katie

to go with him into a rail-
road building in Charlestown. The
child's cries attracted attention and ltogers
escaped. An ollicer who has sinco been
looking for him saw tho fellow in company
with a little school girl about twelve years
old whom he had enticed from Boston.
Ho shadowed him until tho scoundrel upon
reaching a secluded spot. Had it not been
for the officer's vigihineo another crime
would have been committed. Ho was ar-
raigned and for tho assault upon Katio
McColligan was fined S73.85.

A bad:teacher.
The Brutal Treatment Hho Inflicted

uu n Child
Boston, Sept. 27. Miss Ilattio Board-man- ,

a teacher" in tho Prospect Hill School
at Union Square, Somorville, is charged
with having most unmercifully beaten one
of her Bcholars named Johnnie Crowe.
Mr. D. E. "W. Stone, editor of the local
piper in Somerville, describes the
w.ximls mado in tlio boy's back
and sides as terrible. Ho says it was
one of tho worst Bights ho had ever beheld,
thoro being sixteen wounds on tlio child's
body. Dr. Durell was also called in and
was horrified at tlio condition of the
child's body. Tho whipping is said to
haveen administered with a stont rattan.
Miss Boardman refused to talk to a

reDorter who called on hor.

ANOTHER CYCLONE.

Eighteen Vessolfl Wrecked in tho
"West Indies.

rirty.Throo lilvos I.ont and One Hun-
dred Ycnsola atoro or Iess Ilnm'
iitfed TImj OreatcHt Storm Expert-ence- d

In Many Yearn Lcttom JiiHt j

Coming in (Jiving Detail or tho
Dlfmutcr.

Boston, Sept 27. A letter from Fort
Pierre, Martinique, of September 8, re- -
ccived here, save: "On the night of tho

'

4th ourharlwr was completely swept by a
most violent cyclone. Eighteen vessels
were wrecked, only one m port being
saved."

New York, ScDt 27. Tho Nassan
Guardian of September 12. in a report of
the recent hurricane in that vicinity, says
thoschooncr Victor, from this port to Ja--
maica, is lost, and Charles Wcech, a lady
from Bellize, and three men were drowned. ,

The Monteagle was lost with all on board.
Tlio Carleton, from Nassau, with tho '

mails and fourteen passengers for j

Inasiua, was driven by a galo on
a rect on the north side of Elen-thor-

and becamo a total wreck, und
the following passengers were drowned :

Rev. J. S. J. Iliggs, Mrs. Iliggs,
"W. A. Anderson, wife and daughter,
Nancy Simons and two children, Eliza-
beth Colebrookc, Bosa Doveaux and child
and Mella Young. Tho number of lives
lost curing the hurricane was very great,
fifty-thre- e having been reported up to tho
present time. The schooner Select, from
the Grand Bahama, has not since been
heard of. Tho fishing smack Ripple is
supposed to havo foundered, tho bodies of
two of hor men having drifted on to tho
Long Bay Cays. Crafts of all kinds
damaged or sunk, but their crews saved,
number fully 100.

A BAD HAWK.

Extraordinary Combat oTa 3Intisahn-sell- s

Woman.
ItociitSTKii, Mass., Sept. 27. Mrs. Phil-

lips, who resides upon a farm between
here and South Middleboro, had a terri-
ble conflict with a hawje. Every day for
the past two weeks, sho says, sho has
missed one or two of her fowls, and sup-
posed they were taken by some animal,
and yesterday afternoon she started out to
the barn, when sho was attracted by a dis-
turbance among the fowls, and observed a
largo hen hawk dash down among tho
Hock of hens, and grasping one in her
talons, endeavor to lly off with it. Mrs.
Philliips at once ran to tho rescue, when
tho hawk released the , hen and at onco
commenced an assault upon the lady.
Her clothes were torn, and her face, neck
and hands severely lacerated by tho furi-
ous bird. After fighting about fifteen
minutes. Mrs. Phillips dispatched the

'thief with a well-direct- ed blow from an
oak cart stake. The bird measured, with
its wings outspread from tip to tin, six
feet four inchos. It is pronounced the
largest of its species ever bel'oro seen in
that vicinity, and the first caso on record
where a hen hawk was ever known to in-
dulge in battlo with a human being.

A BOGUS MESSAGE.

Confidence CJaniu frustrated by a
Girl.

St. Louis, Sept 27. A new trick in
thieving was tried in this city at the resi-

dence of Mr. Smythe. The family was
away from home, and the house was in
charge of a little colored girl, wlio mani-
fested commendable good senso in pro-
tecting the property intrusted to her care.
In the afternoon a messenger boy de-

livered a telegram addressed, "Mrs.
Smythe, 3518 Lindcll avvenue, City
Mother: Send by bearer my best coat and
vest I will not be home to supper.
Wn.i.." The message was a forgery, as
Will Smytho had left for Chicego the pre-
vious day, with the intention of remain-
ing over Sunday. The girl at first de-

clined to open tho message, when the boy
took it out of its cover and read the con-

tents to her. Tho boy added that he
must get the clothes, as there was a man
waiting for them around the corner. He
was refused a second time, and, appre-
hending trouble, ran away, leaving the
bogus dispatch with the girl.

BOLD CRIME.

X Daring; Attempt to IJlow Ui a
Comity Jail.

Des Moinks, Iowa, Sept. 27. The
watchman at the jail noticed a stranger
standing in the basement and asked him
what he wanted. The reply was that ho
wanted to get out He was told to go out the
way ho came in. Ho at once went out at
the regular entrance. Soon after tho
watchman went into tho boiler-roo- m and
found tho boiler red hot. Tho blow-ot- f

had been opened and tno water drawn
from the boiler and a big fire burning in
tlio furnace. Tho fire was ciuiekly drawn

f and a terrible calamity averted, as tho
jail contained a large number ot prison-
ers, nnd tho boiler-roo- m is immediately
under tho court house. Tho supposition
is tho stranger did tho job, but as it was
dark, a full description of him was not
hud.

An Over-Zealou- s Ofllclal.
BuFKAto, N. Y., Sept. 27. Henry Cos-

sack, II. T. Koeruer and C. E. Hayes, of
tho well-know- n lithographing firm of
Cossack & Co., havo been arrested by
Secret-Servic- e Tyrrel on a chargo of
imitating United States currency of tho
twenty-fiv- e and fifty cent denominations.
Cossack & Co. were employed by tho
proprietors of a patent medicine to print
an illustrated lithographic bill. In tho
center is a picture of a girl's face, and in
tho corners are printed rough imitations of
a twonty-iiv- o and fifty cent shinplastor.
No ono would think of using tho imita-
tions as money. It is charged that tho
case has been worked up for foes.

DUTCH CHARLEY.

lie Mode a Sensation, but Got Into
Jail.

Jefferson City, Mo., Sent 27.
"Dutch Charley," the convict who some-
thing over a week ago revealed to Treas
urer Chappell what ho claimed was a plot
to rob the State Treasury, was found
within tho city limits and lodged in the
county jail, It seems ho was pardoned
out oi the penitentiary some time ago un-
der the three-fourt- hs rule. Tho statute
under which convicts are discharged un-
der tho three-fourt- hs rulo prohibits their
returning to this city. If they do so they
can bo sent back to tho penitentiary to
serve out their full sentence. According-
ly "Dutch Charley" will bo delivered to
"Warder Willis, and will finish histerin in
the prison. He insists that tlio storv he
told Mr. Chappoll about tho contemplated
robbery of tho treasury was true, and thai
n plot of that kind had an existence.
From his speech and behavior the beliel
prevails here that he is a crank.

A TERRIBLE DEATH.
A Falling Treo WIiich Ont a Itnccnon

Ilimtcr.
BitADFonn, Pa., Sept. 27. Thomas Bear,

of "Winslow townshin, Jefferson county,
went out hunting on Wedncoday last. Noi
returning homo a search was mado foi
him. His headless body has been fount!
inthc woods a few miles from his home.
His head and portions of his breast and
shoulders were found in tho brush twenty-fiv- o

feet away from the body. A shorl
distance beyond where tho body lay a
large tree had becn'felled. The trunk was
chopped only half in two, and was split
up for several feet It is supposed thai
Bear was chopping down tho tree to secure
a raccoon which he had treed, when the
trunk split in falling and one-ha- lf of it
flying pp struck him in tho breast with
such violence as to tear his head and
shoulders from his body and hurl them to
tho spot where they were found.

QUICK WORK

Hoir Governor IJrrry Got a New Suit
of Clotlios

Louisville, Ky., Sept 27. Yesterday
was Arkansas day at tho Exposition, Gov-

ernor Berry and nearly oOO citizens of that
State being present Forty-fou- r hours be-

fore 3 this afternoon, and 500 miles away,
a bale of cotton was picked from the
fields and at once sent to this city, where
it arrived Tuesday afternoon. At the Ex-
position the cotton was cleaned, ginned,
carded, spun, colored, woven, cut into a
suit of clothing, and made up, and this
afternoon the Mayor of Louisville pre-
sented the same to "Governor Berrv, of Ar-
kansas, who at night wore tho 6uit to the
E position.

Ilrolte IIIh Xccli.
Vihoijjia, 111., Sept 27. About 10

o'clock at night, while returning from a
camp-meetin- g which was being held near
here, Edward Bardsley, a prominent young
farmer of this vicinity, in his repeated at-

tempts to pass a wagon-loa- d of young
peoplo, was thrown lrom his buggy in
crossing the railroad track, between tho
two depots, and instantly killed, his neck
and back both being broken by tho fall at
the same time. Tho team attached to a
lumber wagon, being unmanageable, ran
away, throwing its occupants out, injuring
ono of them, a Miss Bierhaus, very
severely.

NpottliiK1 Slecpliisj-C'n- r Itortors.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 27. The Lake

Shore Railroad h:is inaugurated an in-

vestigation into tho doings of sleeping-ca- r

jnirters with quite satisfactory results. De-

tectives were employed who have ferreted
out an organized conspiracy on tho part of
the porters to defraud tho company by re-

taining tickets which they had collected
from passengers occupying births and dis-

posing of them to scalpers. Tho practice
lias been suspected for some time, and two
of the porters were arrested.

Tlio IndlnnapoIlH Steel Rail .Mill.
iNPiANAroLis, Sept 27. Tho new stce

rail mill ran through several blooms. Tho
machinery worked perfectly, and it is tho
hope to keep it going steadily, Not much
can bo made, the managers say, at the
present prices of steel rails, but they aro
satisfied that the work can bo done much
moro cheaply by their improved pro-
cesses than other mills can do it, and that
there will at least bo no loss. Sinco the
trial of their new machinery there have
been some minor improvements made that
help tho automatic work very much.

Texas and l'aclllc I.audM.
Dallas, Tex., Sept 27. Paul McComb

recently appointed Surveyors of the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Lands has re-

turned to tho city from Austin, where ho
lias been for nearly a month taking notes
in tho Land Ollice preparatory to begin-

ning a survey of tlio lands. Ho leaves
for tho West to begin his labors. Ho esti-

mates that it will require about four
mouths to mako tho survey.

HurtflarM Jailed.
Atlanta, 111., Sept. 27. C. T. Rack's

hardware storo was burglarized and a
quantity of pocket cutlery, razors and re-

volvers stolen. The thieves were cap-
tured four hours after the robbery at Nor-

mal and brought hero this afternoon, tried
and sent to jail in default of bail. They
gave their names as James Curry and
Fred Geer, and claimed to bo from St.
Louis.

Jnetmotivllle and Nouttioimteru.
Chntkama, 111., Sept. 27. Work on the

Jacksonville and Southeastern Railroad
is progressing at a rapid rate. Tho con-

struction train is but a few miles from
here, and tho track-layin- g will reach Ccn-tral- ia

by Monday next. A Y has been
put in at tho crossing of tho O. and M.
track at Jones Station, and it is probable
that the Salem accommodation train will
soon run to this placo. Mr. Fred. Anson,
of Irvington, will ropresont the now road
at this placo as agent.

.A


